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CITY NOTES.
Special service In Grace Heformed Epis-

copal church this morning at 10.30 o'clock.
Supper was served last evening In the

parlors of the l'eiin Avenue Baptist
church.

The Delaware and Hudson company
Jjuld yesterday at the Marvlno and L.eg-jji-tt- 's

Creek shafts.
The Delaware, Lackawanna and West-ei'- ii

company will pay today at the Sloun
and Hampton mines.

There will be a regular meeting of the.
board of health ut their rooms, In the
Municipal building, Thursday nt;i o'clock.

The Lady Oakford union, Veteran Ho-

ller union, will hold their next meeting
on Thursday, March I, at 2.20 o'clock, in
tho new hall on Wyoming avenue.

Alex. Slnko, or Fell township, who was
Fcutcnccd by Judge Savage, on Dec. .".0,

1SD3, to lifteen months for attempted
criminal assault, was on Monday released
from the Eastern penitentiary.

George Sanderson will give u talk on
Egypt, her pyramids, temples and tombs,
ut the Green Hldgo llbraiy on Thursday
i veiling. In connection with the talk a
lnrgc number of his photographs will
lit shown and commented on. The even-
ing cannot fall to be plcasureablo and
Instructive.

An English syndicate Is negotiating
through a representative now In the city
for the purchase of the Scrnnton Glass
company works In Green ltldge. An n

has been given on the plant. Ex-
perienced glass men are represented In
the syndicate, Tho works have been
Idle about a year.

The fiiituro of tho Suburban Electric
Light company to lurnlsh light to their
patrons yesterday was due to a leakage
in Hie water pipes of the Scranton Gas
and Water company, which necessitated
Immediate repair, causing the current to
be shut oft'. The damage was repaired by
0 o clock lust evening.

Woman's Foreign Missionary rally at
Court Street Methodist Episcopal church
on Wednesday evening next at 7.30
o'clock. The meeting will be addressed
by llev. H. II. Johnson, missionary to
Japan. Mr. Johnson Is a very Interest-
ing speaker. The annual mite-bo- x open-
ing will take place after the address.

The business of V. P. Christian, on
Spruce street, has been purchased by J.
A. Waters, 'who, for several years, has
been treasurer of the Foote & Shear
company. Mr. Waters 1ms heretofore
been engaged In the gents' furnishing
business. lie will be succeeded in the po-

sition with tliu Footo & Shear company
by Fred G. Foote.

Daniel Green paid $.r. Into the city
treasury yesterday for being drunk,
street walking und carrying a pair of
steel knuckles, which ciimo under the
classification of concealed weapons. Ho
was arrested at 2.30 o'clock yesterday
morning by Patrolmen Hloek and Day.
Frunk Wuilnskl also paid $u for a cele-
bration lie and a woman had .Monday ev-
ening.

The McAullffe and Greene company pro-
duced "The Bowery of New York" yester-
day afternoon, and "Through llussiaii
Snows" lust night at the Academy of
Music before largo and highly pleased
audiences This afternoon the company
Will be seen again In "Through llussiaii
Snows." and tonight in "The Western-
er.'' There will be in entire chungo of
(specialties.

Tho William Connell Anthracite Glee
Club, with Its otlleers, left on their spe-
cial car from the Delaware and Hudson
station at 7J3 o'clock yesterday morn-
ing fur Washington, D. c. While in the
station awaiting the train tho club gave
an Informal concert for the particular
benefit of Secretary Fowler's friends, at-
taches of tile company. The last heard
of the club was a fading melody as tho
train sped onward to tho American
Mecca.

Georgo B. White, of Providence, yes-tcrd- u

caused tho arrest of ills wife,
Edith, who deserted him about a year
ago. When the warrant was served tho
otllcer found her in company with a col-
ored man In a place in Oukford court.
Tho i'ldonco presented at the hearing
before Alderman Millar that followed
showed that she had been living for some
lino with the ebony-hue- d lndlvldua'1, and

she Is now languishing in tho jail in tho
default of J3ui"buil.

"You stole your miner'n oil ami used
It In your own house" Is what Frank.
Hardko said about William Guzel on Feb.
15 last, If Ouzel's oath nnd atllrmatlon
Hied with Prothonotury Pryor yesterduy
is truo and correct. For this utterance,
which, It Is claimed, tends to blacken tho
lair name of the accused and which is
false and malicious in every respect.
Ouzel avurs, J3.000 damages are asked.

Sainton will endeavor to collect
the alleged damuges.

The annual meeting of tho stock hold-
er i In the Peck .timber Manufacturing
company was held yesterday afternoon
li the olllco of F. L. Peck, at 520 Spruce
rit Tlie following directors wero

' cted J. I). Peck, E. S. Peck, P. L.
' ik, C P. Davidson, Dr. D. B. Hand,c D. Jones and J. L. Scliroeder. Tlie
i r .ctor:. elected oillcers for tho unsuliig

wHh the following results; Presl- -
J. D. Peek; C P.

ll'-on- : trensuier and general mnn- -
, L'. 8. Peck, and secretary. C. U.
laker.
i. Interest U being taken by tho

ent schools of musio In Scranton tu
'.c eking conceit on March S at tho

Krotlilnglmm. Tho SU. CVclllu's Convent
school will acini ubont fifty putilla to tlit)
concert. Mr. Southwortli'H putilU, Mr.

ontlrc school, both vocal
and liluno, mill Hnyilli Kvnns' )Ui11h will
till ntti'iid, and tlu numerous other plnno

will onileavor to have their
Classen well represented. Mr. HlovckliiK
has been bIvIiik llv concerts pur week
for the lust four weeks, and Is meeting
everywhere with Kicat success, llo will
probably bo prevailed upon to lvo a pri-
vate recital at the convent at sonic time
during his short stay In Scrnnton.

The funeral of Ninmn J., wife, of Ilnrry
M. Slack, took placo Monday afternoon.
A Miort prayer servlco was held at tho
house, on l'rcscott avenue, led by Itev.
1''. A. Carr, and tho remains worn then
tnken to llolllsterville on the L'.oO ISrlo
and Wyomhur Valley train. Tho services
wero held In the llolllstervlllo llaptlst
church, which was filled with sorrowing
relatives and friends, whoso laro num-
bers testllled to the IiIkIi esteem In which
she was held. llev. C. N. I,ee, who of-

ficiated, paid n KlowliiK trlbuto to the
lovely eharaeler and sweet disposition of
tho deceased, and dwelt especially on her
Clulstlan life. Tho text was taken from
Hey. xlv, 1.1. Vhe were: I).
T. Hand, Webb Kdward Zelil-le- r.

Waller Jones, tiniest Watrous and
It. It. IlrniinliiK. Tliu llower-beaie- were:
Karl Hume, Alvah Tucker and Friend
Stone.

The South Scranton branch of the
YotniK Women's Clnistliui association
will nlve a course of lectures tu be de-
livered on successive Thursdays In their
rooms, KUl Cedar avenue. The lectures
are announced to be Riven as follows:
March I, "Art as an Educator," Miss
l.cuh Heath; March 11, "TliuiiKht." A. V.
liower: March IS, muslcnle, Miss Kather-in- e

Wilcox; March !X, "LckiiI ISlBlits of
Women," J Ion. I.emUel Amerinaii; Apt It
S, "House Ueaiitlful," Dr. 11. V. I.ugun:
April 1.1, "The N'ewspaper as an Educa-
tor," Jllss Susan Dickinson; April "2,
"How to Sho," Mrs. 10. D. Fellows;
April 2'.t, "The Wonderful," Dr. I,. M.
dates: May I. "The Alexin," Professor
Cieorwc Howell; May (!, "Wluit and I low-t-

Head," llev. Joseph K. Dixon; May 13,

"Methods of Culture," Hev. Rubers
May 20, "How to Make Our lloipes

Attractive," Mrs. Kzra II. Hippie; May
J", "The Ideal Woman," Mrs. C. D. Simp-
son; Junes, "Travels," Mrs. W. T. Haek-et- t.

WILL NOT DISBAND.

Rowing Association by Unanimous Vote

Decides to LiveNew Officers
That Were Chosen.

By ttr. unanimous vote the Scra.nton
ltowlng association, at nn enthusiastic
meeting held lust night, decided to con-

tinue the club's existence. Of late,
owing to the drafts innde on the mem-
bership by the other social organiza-
tions nnd a lack of Interest In the club's
welfare, on the part of the remaining
members the ussoclntion lias been slow
ly declining and was thought by the
directorate to be surely doomed to dis-

solution. With this belief llrmly
ground the directors called a meeting
last night to wind up the affairs of the
association. Nearly every member vlio
was In the city responded to the call
and when they got 'together und saw
their strength and the manifested
awakening of enthusiasm they decided
to live on and by nn unanimous vote
defeated a niotluu to dissolve the club.

It was decided also to place the reins
of uovernment In news 'hands and no
cordlngly the following new oillcers
weie chosen: President, M. W. Lowry;
llrst vice president, V. J. Welsh; sec
ond vice president, George M. AVntson;
secretary, Charles B. Penman; treas
urer, Andrew P. Bedford; financial sec-

retary, Hubert 11. Penman; mnnnger,
Frederick Connell.

The ltowlng association is tho oldest
social organization in Scrnnton. It has
been in existence twenty-fou- r years
and has always held a high place in the
social' scale, numbering among Its
members the qream of the business and
professional element. At present it has
sixty members. It is proposed to In-

crease Hint 'number to about 100 and
make it the popular business and pro-

fessional men's club.
After last night's meeting theie was

an entertainment by Ausbach, tlie ma-
gician, and a supper.

RECEIVER FOR COLLINS & HACKETT.

Judge (imistor Appoints II. Moses to
Wind Up tin; I'ii'ms All'nir.

After hearing the arguments In the
Collins & Hackett ease yesterday
morning Judge Ouinter decided that a
receiver should be appointed und when
the litigants could not come to an
agreement as to who should be select-
ed, he appointed 13. Moses to the posi-
tion.

The olllclal order was handed down
yesterday afternoon. It places the re-

ceiver in full charge of the affairs of
the firm and directs him to wind up the
business and report fiom time to time
to court what is being done. A bond
of $10,000 is required.

THE SPECULATOR LAST NIGHT.

Cleverly Pioduced by Sentiroolco und
Complin).

Thomns (J. Seabrooke and his evenly
balanced company produced "The Spec-
ulator" before a large audience at the
Frothlnghain last night.

It Is a most amusing oonjedy nnd In
It Mr. Seabrooke and his company were
seen to good advantage. "Tlie Specu-
lator" is a very clever comedy and
gives Mr. Seabrooke a most congenial
role. ,

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
0 CANNED, GOODS. X

v Everything REDUCED in this V
V department. Wo offer only- new Y
O pack, and can assure you our best 0
A canned vegetables being PEIl- -
Y FEl.'TLY fresh und tender whenv canned; are better than most so- -

V called "fresh vegetables" that tho
markets offer. We have Canned
Corn, at GOe. per dozen'; Fancy
Canned Corn, at Sc. und 10c. per
can; Fancy Tomatoes, $1,00 per
dozen; Fancy Early Juno Peas.

O $1.00 per dozen.
A Bargains in California fruits. 0
X E. O. COUHSFN. A
v Wholesale and Petal!. X

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

llousht Mr. Christian's Stnclf.
Frank P. clulstlan has sold hln hat

and men's turnlshirtg business which
he lniB conducted during the past ten
years to J. A. Waters. He will be
succeeded In tlie olllco of treasurer of
Footo & Shear Co., by Fred G. Foote.
Mr. Waters was formerly In the fur-
nishing line In New York state.

Colliiih ol Stylo
that wear; that lit. J. A. Waters, suc-2- 0j

cessor of Cluistian, tile hatter,
Lackawanna avenue.

CASTOR IA
For Infauts and Children,

Isca

viiffir.
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THEY WERE FOOLS

FOR ONE NIGHT

Annual Carnival of the Scrnnton Metier

Krniu In Anisic ft nil.

IT WAS A VERV MERRY UVnNINQ

Kvuryl.oily ttutoruil Ilcnrtily Into tho
Spirit til' tho Occasion with Merry
Ahnndoii and ii Jolly (Jooil Time
AVns tliu Hesiilt.-Kluiii- u Until
Sprung a Plensiint Surprise, Ar-

illunged in Vory Clover .Vminur.

The Oerinans are staunch believers
with the iioot that "n little nonsense
now nnd then Is icllshed by the best
or men," and muoiiK the most fnltliful
adherents of this creed Is the Hcruutou
lilcdcrkranz. Once u year to show tliu
faith that Is In them they hold what
they uru pleused to term a fool's enr-nlva- l.

It Is In line with an old Her-
man Institution that prevailed In Fnth-crlnn- d

and which has been transplant-
ed In every portion of thlsj country
where then.' Is u laruu settlement of
Oerinans. hike the Mardl Oras It Is n

f.. X '
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Writ
' A r teHAKi.fte pOulejwe.

grand jollification just before the Len-
ten su'okeloth and ashes tire taken on.

Last night's event was one of tho
most successful that the LlederkraiiH
has conducted In many yenrs, both In
point of attendance and the excellence
or the entertainment purveyed by the
Klelne Hath, by which title the com-
mittee ol' arrangements is designated.
Tlie hall was one mass of bunting, Hags,
and banners and everybody wore some
gaudy badge of tlie festlvul the men
u mild colored fool's enp, with bells,
and the ladles, a fancy rosette and rib-
bons.

The Klelne Hatn sat at a long table
on tlie stngo with the president of the
carnival In the center. The Jiresldent
wore evening dress, with tlie Inevitable
fool's cap, but all the.1 rest were in
fancy costume representing various
characters now foremost in the mind
of the public.

SOCIETIES THAT ATTENDED.
The other revellers sat at six tables

exlndlng the entire length of the
room about which skipped u merry
corps of wallers who saw to it that
no one would go away saying it hnd
been a dry evening. The Schlaiallla,
SaengeiTiindo, Arlon, Gruttll Veleln
and Turners or Scranton, and tlie Lled-erkrnn- z,

of llonesdale, occupied one or
tlie other of tlie tables.

The programme opened with the en-

trance of the first detachment of the
Klelne Bath dressed to represent Span-
ish olllco! s, General Weyler leading the
way on a prancing hobby horse. To
the air of an old German polka, they
mounted the static and proceeded to
tell how they would do dire things to
the Cubans, General Weyler, of course,
doing all the talking. In the midst of
their blagging in comes the second por-

tion of the Klelne Hath, attired as Cu
ban insurgents and under the leader
ship of General Gomez attack the
Spanish forces. While the turmoil of
battle Is at its height, the piesldent uf
the carvlnnl, Frank lluinmler, comes
in and lemluds them that this is tlie
night ol' the Liedorkruna carnival.
They cease their strire at once, don
fool's caps and proceed to make merry.

Then comes the nonsense. Topical
songs written for tlie occasion contain-
ing timely hits on local happenings and
on tlie members of tlie society are sung
In concert. Tlie jesters, Charles Wen-z- el

and Herman Landau, are dis-

patched to bring the various perform-
ers to the stage and escort them back
to their seats when they have finished
their little say, everybody standing
and clapping hands while the perform-
er Is being matched about tlie hall.

E. Moses read the mlnules of the Inst
carnival nnd a sketch of the happenings
in Hie interim. Fritz Hummler repre-
sents a sen ant girl In the Allen house,
llonesdale, and told some of the go-

ings on there when tlie Llederkranz
went to the Maple City last summer.
He made a big hit when he caine out on
tin- - cunopy-cov- i red balcony from which
tlie speaking was done and In surprised
tones said, as ho looked about at the
members silling Willi their wives, "You
all told me you weie single, when you
were over in llonesdale. '

KUUPUISE OF THE EVENING.
The. big surptlse of the evening was

the appearance of Herr Frlederleh, tlie
Llcderkranz'.s popular wit and well-know- n

zither player. He left here about
two yenis ago for Johannesberg. Africa,
but took sick and became stranded. A
purse was gotten up among the mem-
bers to bilng him home, the members
gladly contributing, out of their fra-
ternal charity and the desire to have
back with them once again their be-

loved jester. Filederleh arrived hero a
few days ago but his home coming was
known only to tlie members of the
KUIne Bath and they kept it a pro-
found secret In order to give tlie car-
nival a grand and pleasant surprise.

At 10.15 President Hummler reud.u
telegram from Heir Frlederleh

that he hail arrived on the
Luciuuu and would be witli them at
quarter past ten. "All heie ho is now"
exclaimed the president and at the
ramo instant the Jesters entered from
the tear of the hall escorting a man
that looked very much like Frloderich
but which however was he. No-
body, not in the secret, exported to sen
the real Frlederleh, ao no onu was dis-
appointed.

When the pseudo Friedurich however

etitvicil the Imlcony the stirtirlse came.
The iiii,1 Filedeiich hnU been secreted
there and liiptend of his prototype lie
himself nppturud and waved his hand
KUlb tu the astonished audience. Pome
of them did not delect tho fact that the
real Frlederleh had been substituted
(or the counterfeit on the way through
the wlnss to the balcony and for a Iouk
time were nuzzled to know whether or
not they had not better cttilt the ear-nlv- nl

rlKht there nnd then. When the
musical voice ut the Jolly little wit was
heard however nil doubts were set
nsldo nnd ho wns given an ovation
that fairly shook the bulldlne;.

The Klelne Until was composed of
FianU Hummlcr, Charles Nlcr, Fred
ttummler, Vied ,1. Wldnmyer, Charles
Wn finer, I'lilllp Vv'nRiier, Frank I.eut-ne- r,

Isadoie Itoos, William Wachter,
Joseph Hrunner, Charles YVenzol nnd
llcrman Ltiinlnu,

DIED IN THE STREET.

CAfJL

Henry Cnby, of the South Side, Found

' Dead Last NightHenri Disease

the Cause.

A hostler employed by John Sclirivcr
at 10 o'clock last night found the dead
body of Henry Cuby lying not for from

1 .pw
SEZH - fffimto

c Q r

Willow street In the alley between
Plttston and Prospect avenues. Think-
ing lie wus only in a stupor the hustler
called Mr. Schiiver mil lifting the form
Into a wheelbarrow bundled It to the
home of Cuby, which Is directly In the
rear of Conrad Pell's wugon shop und
only a short distance from where the
body was found.

When they got him into the light they
wore lion ifled to discover lie was dead.
Dr. Kolb was summoned, but by the
time he arrived the man was cold.
Heart disease, from which lie suffered
for a lony time, wus pronounced the
cnuse of death. '

Cuby's body was yet vl when first
discovered and iiuiuiiiei ter showed
that he left Henry CrocJ berg's hotel,
corner of IMttstun ave.me and Alder
street, only n few minutes before ills
body was found lying in the alley.
Coroner Longstreet was notified and af-
ter an autopsy corroborated Dr. Kolb's
verdict.

Cuby was III years or ago and mar-
ried, but had no children. He was
employed as a cook at the Conway
House, under John Lnhmann's manage-
ment, but lately on account oT 111

health sought outdoor employ iTTent, in
huckstering.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
X "White paper, black ink and a
V printing press are making their
y niatk In tho wot hi, and when well--

jllieeted brains are added, the com-- A

blnatlon is complete tor the aecom-- A

pllshmeiit of 'the greatest good to
Y the greatest number' of mankind."
y We have tlie white paper, the
0 black ink, the presses and the
A brains. Are you In need of print-- a

lug? If so, call up telephone 1012
Y and our leprusentatlve will call at Y
y your place of buslii"ss. v

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
The Iniiuguitition.

Vnr (ho Inauguration of President-
elect McKlnley, at Washington, the
Lehigh Valley Railroad will make very
low excursion rntes, and this Is your
opportunity for sight-seein- g at the
capital of the United States, witnessing
tlie pomp and pageantry of the in-

auguration festivities at a small cost
to yourself.

Tills company offers the best of ac-
commodations as to train service, and
passes through the mountnins of Penn- -'

sylvanln where the most magnificent
scenery of the "Switzerland of Amer-
ica" may be seen from the train.

Inquire of ticket agents for time of
trains and rates.

Notice.iWe are still doing business at the
same old stand where we have been for
twenty-tw- o years past and most

solicit tlie patronage of the
public as heretofore In awnings, tents,
Hags and all kinds of society goods
and decorations.

' S. J. Fulirman & Uro.

DIED.
Dl'N'N In Scranton, Pa., Mnrch 1, 1SU7,

Stephen Dunn, ut his home, 311 Dodge
court. Funeral Wednesday morning ut
10 o'clock. Interment In the Hyde Paik
Catholic cemetery.

MAXLEY-I- 11 Scrnnton, Pa., March 1,
lts'J7, Mrs. John J. Manley, aged 27
years. Funeral from the family resi-
dence, Washington avenue, Green
ltldge, Thursday morning. Ilequlcm
niasB in St. Paul's church beglnlng ut
I'.SO o'clock. Interment in tho Hyde
Park Catholic cemetery.

GOODItlCH In Scranton ,Pa., Man'h 1.
1 bU7, llutli, daughter uf Mr.
und Mrs. George Goodrich, of 411 Tenth
stiect. Services will bo held at the par-
ental homo tomorrow morning at 10

o'clock, liurlul will be made in Dun-d- a

h', Pa.
CL1FFOUD In Dunmore, Pu March 1,

1b'.(7, Uridget Clifford, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Patrick Clifford, aged U

months. Funeral Wednesday at 2.20 p.
111. Intel meat will be mude in JIt. Car-m-

cemetery.
M'UOWELL In Scrnnton, Pa., March 2,

1S97, Henry McDowell, at his home, 220
Monroe avenue. Tho funeral service will
be held at the house Wednesday after-
noon ut t o'clock. Tho deceased will bo
taken on tlie 0,(15 Delaware, Luckawuu-n- u

und Western train on Thursday
morning to Wllllumsuort, whero inter-
ment will be mude.

INSURANCE FUND

NOT LARGE ENOUGH

Alayor Bailey Will Surest That the
Amount Nnw Cnrrti la VoAnrm)

BALANCE DUE FOR PRESENT YEAR

No Provision Pilule by the Kstiuintus
Committee, to Pay tho llcllclcncy
Nor litis a Sulllciout Amount Itccn
A ti pro priu ted to I'ny tliu Premiums
for the Fiscal Veur lH!)T--Auioi-

Cuirlcd on I'iro Department Prop-
erty illny Id: Cut Down.

Mayor Bnlley is in a qunndnry about
the Insurance on city propeitles which
must lie renewed on or before Thursday.
On that day the policies on all of the
city's piopeity Vif all kind expire and as
the amount of money appropriated by
the estimates committee for the fiscal
year 1X07 Is insulllclent to pay tlie pre-
miums tht l o Is a strong probability
that the amount of insurance will have
to be cut down.

For the llscnl year lS'Jfi the councils
appropriated $1,000 to pay the Insurance
premiums which amounted altogether
to about $1,300. There Is a balance still
due by the city on these policies of
fibout $300, which the estimates com-
mittee tu preparing the appropriation
oidluance for the llscal year ISO" did
noUmuUe tiny provisions to pay. It al-

lowed $1,000 for Insurance, the (.one us
last year. This year the olty will have
to place Insurance on the new Nay Aug
Engine house and some other lire
department property acquired during
the year.

As councils will not appropriate
money enough tu carry the amount of
Insurance now on the city's policies the
mayor will' probably send a'coinmunl-catlo- n

to council Thursday night set-

ting forth the situation and suggest-
ing that the amount of Insurance car-
ried by the olty be decreased. He be-

lieves thut the amount placed on the
lire department houses, apparatus, etc..
can be decreased considerably without
the city running any great risk of sus-
taining loss.

In all of tlie lire department houses
of the city permanent- men are now con- -

stanly on duty which gieutly reduces
the possibility of a damaging ili'e in
thcRe buildings. If there must be a cm
in the amount of Insurance carried, tis
now seems probablei the mayor be-

lieves that the lire department Is u
good place to begin to make the reduc-
tion. In tliu meantime the deficiency
from the present fiscal year is unpro-
vided for. '

FIVE MORE REMONSTRANCES.

I 11 11 Avenue lluptist Church Object
to Hotels in Thai Neighborhood.
The olllclal board of the Penn Ave-

nue llaptlst church acting for the con-

gregation hns filed remonstrances
against the granting of liquor licenses
to John C. Weicliel, whose wholesale
liquor store Is located next door to the
church nnd within a few feet of It;
Fiank. M. Amsbry, whose hotel is in
the Wejchel building and separated
from It only by" a partition; Michael
Bannon, whose hotel is diagonally
across from the church, on the corner
of Penn avenue nnd Linden stieet,
and Christ Gomerrlnger, whose hotel
Is at 2u.". Penn nvenuc, nlmost opposite
the church.

The remonstrance declares that these
places are all unnecessary; that they
are injurious to the neighborhood and
the peace and welfare of the people
who worship in the church. Partlculai
complaint is made against the Weicliel
place on acocunt of its close proximity
to the church and thu manner in which
the business Is conducted. The remon-
strances were slimed and sworn to by
Attorney II. M. Streeter, secretniy of
the advisory board of the church. This
Is the flint time that the church as an
organization has objected formally tu
the grunting of licenses to saloons in
thut neighborhood, although the prom-
inent members of the congregation, In-

dividually, have frequently opposed the
granting 'of licenses.

It. T. lllueU heads a petition against
the granting of a license to Mlchuil E

EXTENSIVE ALTERATIONS

Knlarcmjnt of

R. BLACK'S

132 Wyoming Ave.

I'o make room for new
Spring Stock.

The balance of Wi'iitcr

JfO ...
3 'y

At very little prices.

BEST SETS OF TEETH, $8,
tho painless r uf

Uotli by an entirely now prou'eiu,

C. SNYDER, D. D. S.
321 Sprue: St , Opp. Motel Jcrmyn.

IS ff r t wm

beautiful rugs at figures

SIE6ECKER I WIIIKIIS,

Hughes, whose plate of business Is ut
247 Franklin avenue. The hotel, the
lemonHttants suy, Is unnecessary be-

cause the neighborhood Is already ly

Blipplled and 'objectionable also
because It Is Within u block of a public
school and a largely attended church.

IS. HENRY ASK DAMAGES.

Another Suit Against tliu Traction
Company Instituted Yesterday.

M. W. Henry, nnd Sublna Henry, ills
wife, of the West Side, yesterday
brought suit' against the Scranton
Traction company for damuges
amounting, all told, to $7,fu"0.

Tlie claim is based on the nllogatlon
that on Sept. 21), 'l8:., while driving
along Oreen llldao street, u Traction
company car, oniolossly and negligently
run, collided with their wagon, Injur-
ing Mrs. Henry und demolishing tlie
vehicle.

Airs. Henry's damages are laid at $,-00- 0.

Mr. Henry claims $2, COO for the ex-

pense he was tint to by reason of his
wife's Inlurles and the consentient loss
of her services and asks an additional
$i"0 for the wrecking of tho wagon. At-
torney E. C. New-com- represents the
plaintiffs.

Sievcliing, One of the' I't iv IJrcntoM
Pianists.'

A ilvnl of the great i'aderewskl.
Frothlnghain theutre, Match S. Tick-
ets on sule at Powell's.

The Soul Biand lints
have a seal llnlsli and correct style. J.
A. Waters, successor of Christian, the
hatter at 205 Lackawanna live.

Steam licntinu nnd Plumbing.
P. P. & M. T. Howley, 231 Wyoming ave.

Tailor made fall suits and overcoats,
latest styles, John . Boss, 307 Spruce
street. '

. Ill Ite
i. ,NMl''.

fa'F-TVi- r) Something Ne-.v- Pet Cameras,
Caniirjs varying In

prices from $5 to $75. 103 Wyoming avenue.

Mil Iliil?
SACRIFICE SHE

Was decidedly a success and our
cut prices wore highly 'appreciated by

crowds of customers who visited our
store daily. We have proven to the
great public of this city that our goods
always correspond with tlie prices
published. 'bcii we advertise a bar-

gain you w'ill find it to b" "?h in
every sense of the word.

For this week only we shall con-

tinue the sale of

Wash Boilers, full No. 8 sizj.... 29c
Glass Oil Cans, wiih tin jacket, 15c

Per i'alf
Handle Tea Cups and Saucers, 5c

Per Pn I r

Han died Coffee Cups and Saucjs 8c

Breakfast Plates, all parfect 5c

Bowls, tulip snape :... 4c
Mrs. Pott's Sad Irons, per set.. 68c
Clothes Pins, psr dozan Ic
Glolhss Wringu $1,89

PI M
bUSIiil dKUIiilHo

Sohrasr Piano Stands at the Nc

i:ffeilil!l&

AND .1. W. (llJIiHNSIiY Stands at the Head
In tho Mu'iio track. You can always gt a
better liirtaln nt ills beautiful warcrooms
than nt any other placo in tliu city.

Call and wo for yourself before buying,

205 Washington Avenue,
SCRANTON, PA.

J. V. GUURNSEY, Prop.

DO YOU REriEHBER
the famous painting of
Cleopatra on hci barge?
Do you remember how
profusely rugs ware used,
both as, hangings and as
floor coverings? only roy-

alty and the very wealthy
could use rugs then. Now
every person who comes
to this store may buy

that they can afford to pay.

406 Lackawanna Ave.
Opp, Wyoming House

I
TflWflT UP

423 Lackawanna Avanm,

Watches,
Clocks, Jewelry,
Sterling Silver
And Cut Glass.

Great Reductions in All
These Goods. '

Watches and Clocks Re-

paired on short notice. ,

About our China; have you seen tt? V,o
mean the hint Invoice from "HAVI-I.AND- ,"

tho far-fam- manufacturers.
They pay their designers a little fortune.
The production of works of art Is their
life study.

We have secured some of these gems
in Dinner Sets; will venture to say you
never saw their like.

Anything In Glassware or T.arrcis. Come
and see our performance In prlSe- - upset-
ting. Doubt no longer, but purchase and
believe our words.

C. J. WEICHEL,
METROPOLITAN CHINA HALL,

i.ouiuI 142 Washington Ac-

A. E. ROGERS'
Jewelry Store,

113 LACKAWANNA AJE.!Ji

T iWj29 ?lS?l ft s

ft 'A flrS3
DIAMONDS, JEWELRY,

CLOCKS, WATCHES.

Look at our $10 Gold Wutchcs,
Warranted 15 Years.

213 Lackawanna Avenue,

YOU CAN SAVE MONEY BY BUYIN3

NEW AND

SECOND-HAN- D CLOTHING

Laities- - ana Children's Wenr.

Heal and lMttsh Sacqnes,
Carpets and Feather Beds

toiii
L. POSNER, 21 Lackawanna Avt

ELECTRICAL MACHINERY

REPAIRED BY

SKILLED WORKMEN.

THE

LACKAWANNA LUBRICATING CO,

1212 CAPOUSE AVE,

SCRANTON.

WARREN-EHRE- T COMPANY,

CONTRACTOR FOT

EHRET'S SLAG ROOFING
Uhret'K Sla Roofing will with-

stand all extremes and changes
of temperature, owhi; tothe elas
tieity of the materials used in its
manufacture. We speak from
knowledge and experience lie
quired during thirty years' prac
tical work.

314 Washington ave., Scranton, Pa

Strictly New Laid Eggs,near by, 25c

Fresh Eggs, Jersey Stock 22c
Cood Storago Eggs 16c to 18c

Fancy Hot-Hou- se ltiullslics,
Kine Tomatoes, Cucumbers.

Green Ueans, Cauliflowers,
Mushrooms, Ktc., Ktc.

If. II. Pitt PENN 1. Ill
Bl

DUNN'S

SPRING

HATS

NONU

UETTIiR.


